<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LISTEN</td>
<td>BACK PORCH</td>
<td>A MUSICAL</td>
<td>OLD WORLD</td>
<td>FANTASIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVENTUROUSLY</td>
<td>SERENADE</td>
<td>OFFERING</td>
<td>SUNRISE</td>
<td>1st-3rd:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Baker</td>
<td>Peter Haney</td>
<td>Ena Foshay</td>
<td>Soothing</td>
<td>Perry Allaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th Century</td>
<td>Chamber music &amp; more</td>
<td>Vocal/choral music</td>
<td>morning mix @5</td>
<td>INTERSECTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4th: Rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Samuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classical on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a theme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOS</td>
<td>TRANSMISSION cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADRUGADORES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cipriano</td>
<td>HMONG RADIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TBA: ALI MULDRROW

**WORT 89.9FM PROGRAM SCHEDULE**

**TBA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MADISON BOOKBEAT</td>
<td>BRIAN STANDING</td>
<td>GREEN MORNING RÁdio</td>
<td>BACK TO THE COUNTRY</td>
<td>HEJIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brian &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1st: Steven &amp; Marianne</td>
<td>Jeff Spitzer-Resnick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trad./contemporary folk, indie, art country</td>
<td>3rd: Nate</td>
<td>Folk and international</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4th: Bill &amp; Bobbie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classic country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AP C A R O U S E L B A Y R D 5th Thursday Subtle Desi Traits**

**LETTERS AND POLITICS**

**WHO COOKS FOR YOU?**

**LABOR RADIO**

**Tropical Riddims**

**L O S 5 M A D R U G A D O R E S**

**María Marta**

**Madrigalos**

**GLOBAL REVOLUTIONS**

**All Around Jazz**

**Wide-ranging jazz**

**ALOHA BAY**

**ALL AROUND JAZZ**

**Wide-ranging jazz**

**ACCESS HOUR**

**EN NUESTRO PATIO en español**

**PUERTORICAN MUSIC**

**GUILLERMO RÍOS**

**AMERICANA RÁdio**

**ROCK AND ROLL**

**NOT TOO SHABBY**

**Shink ’n Boots**

**Alternating with TBA**

**ROLLING WITH SCISSORS**

**Lucas Prince of Darkness**

**KOSMIK R A D I A T I O N**

**Dave 3000**

**Phil Live on the Air**

**Alternating with**

**C A P I T O L B O O M B O X**

**Bobby Lite & Family**

**FANJACKER RÁdio**

**Fanjacker Collective**

**Hip Hop**

**THE CURRENT TRANSMISSION**

**End Times**

**MADRONA NOISE**

**Cipriano Hernandez**

**Musaica Antiqua**

**Reggae**

**HER INFINITE VARIETY**

**Herbal Hop**

**Tropical Riddims**

**F.R.P. and J.A.M.**

**Reggae**

**Classical on a theme**

**HER TURN**

**La Junta**

**Agustín Olivera**

**Alfredo Rodriguez**

**World music**

**WORLD VIEW**

**SALAMAT**

**PACHYDERM PARADE**

**WORLD NOISE**

**Destructo / Erik Kramer**

**Electronic, experimental**

**WHEN THE END COMES**

**Argonian Princess**

**Noise, anti-music, experimental, and more**

**Below the Radar: 1st - Rev Billy Radio - Music, words, creative direct action • 2nd - 12” til 12 • 3rd 4th 5th - Fiction Jones with Gregg Willard (serial fiction) • Insurgent Radio Kiosk: Weekdays at 5:00, 6:30, 9:00am and 2:00pm • Folk Calendar: Weekdays at 10:30am • Jazz Calendar: Weekdays at 4pm • WORT FM 118 S. Bedford St. Madison, WI 53703 • phone 608-256-2001 • website wortfm.org**

**Rev. Billy Radio - Music, words, creative direct action**

**Weekdays at 5:00, 6:30, 9:00am and 2:00pm**

**Live stream, archive shows and podcasts available online at wortfm.org and on our App, “WORT FM” free from your smart phone’s app store**

**rev. 6-29-22**
News and Public Affairs

Insurgent Radio Kiosk
Mon-Fri 5, 6:30, 9am, and 2pm
Five-minute segment of commentary and community events calendar.

8 O'Clock Buzz
Mon-Fri 8-9am
Interviews, music, and lots of local current events, culture, and people.

A Public Affair
Mon-Fri Noon-1pm

Letters & Politics
Mon-Thur 1-2pm
Explore today’s major global and national news stories with host Mitch Jeserich and guests. Syndicated by KPFA, Berkeley, CA.

Democracy NOW!
Mon-Thur 5-6pm, Fri 4:30-5:30pm
Award-winning investigative news program hosted by Amy Goodman.

WORT Local News
Mon-Thur 6-7pm
Volunteer-produced alternative local news.

En Nuestro Patio
Tuesday 7-8pm
Produccion voluntario de noticias local en español.

Query
Wednesday 7-7:30pm
Locally-produced lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender news and issues program.

This Way Out
Wednesday 7:30-8pm
International lesbian and gay radio magazine.

Perpetual Notion Machine
Thursday 7-7:30pm
Science made understandable and fun for the rest of us. Interviews, Geek-of-the-Week quiz, and more.

Labor Radio
Friday 5:30-6pm
Locally-produced headline news on issues affecting working people in Dane County with interviews and announcements.

Her Turn
Sunday 11-11:30am
News and information by and about women from a feminist perspective.

World View
Sunday 5-6pm
News and analysis about the world from a critical left, anti-imperialist perspective.

Cultural Programming

Madison BookBeat
Monday 1-2pm
Locally-produced program featuring local authors, with hosts Angela Trudell Vasquez, Devin Trudell, Stu Levitan, and George Dreckmann.

Access Hour
Monday 7-8pm
A different host from the community each week. Music, discussion, and lots more. Sign up for an Access Hour by calling 256-2001 for an application, or online at wortfm.org.

Subtle Desi Traits
5th Thursday 1-2pm
Locally-produced program with host Ankita Bharadwaj.

Radio Literature
Thursday 7:30-8pm
Locally-produced program featuring local and international authors, children’s literature, spoken-word poetry, and more.

Hour of Slack
Thursday 10-11pm
The radio ministry of the Church of the SubGenius. Sinners, be justified and Praise “Bob” (www.subgenius.com).

Mel & Floyd
Friday 1-2pm
It's monkey time with hosts Mel and Mr. Smartypants (Floyd is on assignment). Two wacky guys discuss news, views, and things you need to know.

Fiction Jones
3rd, 4th, and 5th Friday, 11pm-Midnight
Complete metafictional novels in serialized form read by author Gregg Willard.

Hmong Radio
Sunday 6-8am
Hmongs language music and talk by and for the Hmong community.

Salamat
Sunday 6-6:30pm
Salamat brings Arab-American voices to the air, providing listeners with a window to the issues of a vastly varied segment of our planet's population -- Arabs.

Pachyderm Parade
Sunday 6:30-7pm
Madison’s only kids’ radio show, Pachyderm Parade is for pre-teen kids and their families, fostering family time, fireplace time, and rocking chair time. Kids can call in their requests and have their voices on the air.

Music Programming

BLUES/GOSPEL/R&B

Blues Cruise
Friday 6-8pm
Weekend-commencing electric blues from the 50s to the present and the occasional touch of zydeco and R&B, with host Dave Watts.

Soul Sessions
Saturday 8-10am
A mix of 60s and 70s R&B music. Alternating hosts Lady “L” and Joe Jam.

Two for the Blues
Saturday 8-10pm
Blues from the 1920s to the present with a little zydeco and southern soul added to the mix, hosted by Art Schuna and Bonnie Kalmbach.

Best of Gospel
Sunday 7-9pm
Anthony Ward brings gospel music, requests, announcements and news pertaining to the African American community.

CLASSICAL

Musica Antiqua
Sunday 8-11am
Medieval, Renaissance, early Baroque, and related styles from 1100 to 1650 with hosts Terri Felton, Alan Muirhead, Carol Moseson, and Anne Olson.

Listen Adventurously
Monday 5-8am
20th century music and other works by underappreciated classical composers and artists, with host Paul Baker

Back Porch Serenade
Tuesday 5-8am
Western classical music with a focus on instrumental and chamber music, with host Peter Haney.

A Musical Offering
Wednesday 5-8am
Vocal and choral music with host Ena Foshay.

Old World Sunrise and The Ava Barelli Show
Thursday 5-8am
Soothing morning mix at 5am; pops, scores, and mashups at 7am, with host Ava Barelli.

Fantasia w/Perry Allaire and Intersections w/Rich Samuels
Friday 5-8am
Classical music on a theme with host Perry Allaire. 4th week hosted by Rich Samuels.

EXPERIMENTAL

The Current Transmission
Sunday 3-6am
Electronic, experimental, and multi-genre music with host Oblivious.

R.T.Q.E.
Sunday 9-11pm
Electronic, experimental, classical, ethnoidal, and improvised music with host Gregory Taylor.

Weekly World Noise
Sunday 11pm-2am
Experimental and avant garde with your hosts Destructo and Erik Kramer.

Sound of the End Times
Monday 2-5am
Noise, anti-music, experimental and more, hosted by Argonian Princess.

Feed Me Weird Things
Friday 2-5am
Weekly dose of sound nutrition with host Cardinal Din!
**FOLK**

**Green Morning Radio**  
Tuesday 9am-Noon  
Acoustic, indie, folk, Americana with hosts Brian and Co.

**Back to the Country**  
Wednesday 9am-Noon  
Classic country music  
1st week: Steven and Marianne Daggett  
2nd week: Nate Gibson  
3rd week: Art Stevenson  
4th week: Bill & Bobbie Malone

**Mud Acres**  
Friday 9am-Noon  
Bluegrass and acoustic music with host Chris Powers.

**INTERNATIONAL**

**Global Revolutions**  
Monday 9am-Noon  
World music uprising with hosts Martin Alvarado and Dan Talmo.

**Rock en Español**  
Wednesday 11pm-2am  
Latin and Iberian rock, ska, and hip hop with host DJ Mexkalito.

**Hejirra**  
Thursday 9am-Noon  
Music from the uncharted regions of the record library, with host Jeff Spitzer-Resnick.

**2-Dub**  
Saturday 10pm-Midnight  
New and classic dub and more with host Kayla Kush.

**Los Madrugadores**  
Saturday 5-8am  
Música y conversación en español con Cipriano Hernandez.

**Tropical Riddims**  
Saturday 2-4pm  
Popular and traditional music of Africa and the Caribbean. New releases from throughout Africa are featured in an attempt to bring African music into the American mainstream.

**La Junta**  
Saturday 4-6pm  
Salsa and Latin jazz with hosts Agustin Olvera and Alfredo Rodriguez.

**On the Horizon**  
Sunday 3-5pm  
Internation/world/ethnic music of all sorts: contemporary/historical, pop/classical/folk/rock, studio/field/festival, traditional/fusion, etc., with hosts Ford Blackwell, Paul Novak, and Helena White.

**HIP HOP/RAP**

**Fanjacker Radio**  
Saturday 2-5am  
The Fanjacker Collective provides great underground hip hop with a focus on local and regional artists.

**Universal Soul Explosion**  
Sunday 12-3am  
Rap and soul with Bo$$ Lady.

**JAZZ**

**All Around Jazz**  
Monday 2-5pm  
A diverse collection of jazz specials, features, and festivals from around the world with host Alex Wilding-White.

**Fire Worship**  
Tuesday 2-5pm (alters with Petruchor Radio)  
Creative music in the jazz tradition from this earth and others with host JoAnne Powlers.

**Petruchor Radio**  
Tuesday 2-5pm (alters with Fire Worship)  
Creative music with host Ohjho.

**Journeys Into Jazz**  
Wednesday 2-5pm  
Mainstream jazz with hosts Elton Crim, Jr. and Chuck France.

**Jazz in Flight**  
Thursday 2-5pm  
Creative and innovative jazz sounds that embody the spirit of humanity, with hosts Theresa Cuccia and Matt Marcus.

**Entertainment**  
Saturday 10am-Noon  
Classic jazz and swing from the 1920s to the 1950s—recordings by big bands, vocalists and small combos, with host John Kriaik.

**ROCK**

**New Disc at Nine**  
Mon-Thurs 9pm  
Selections from the newest music available.

**Something Wonderful**  
Monday 8-11pm  
Techno, ambient, industrial and more, with host Ryan Parks.

**Mosh Pit**  
Monday 11pm-2am  
Metal with hosts Matt Myers and Mike Hinz.

**Rolling with Scissors**  
Tuesday 2am-5am  
With host Lucas Prince of Darkness.

**Original Wilson Brothers**  
Tuesday 8-11pm  
New release indie and import rock. Also some older alternative rock and occasional theme shows, with hosts Jim and Ted Wilson.

**Not Too Shabby**  
Tuesday 11pm-2am (alters with Graveyard Shift)  
A spirited journey through your rock ‘n roll heart with hosts Shink ‘n Boots.

**Kosmik Radiation**  
Wednesday 2am-5am  
Psychedelic and progressive sounds with host Dave 3000.

**Guilty Pleasures**  
Wednesday 8-11pm  
Vinyl gestalt with host Casey Fox.

**Rock en Español**  
Wednesday 11pm-2am  
Latin and Iberian rock, ska, and hip hop with host DJ Mexkalito.

**Phil Live on the Air**  
Thursday 2-5am (alters with Capitol Boombox)  
Live concerts and recorded rarities with host Phil Davis.

**Capitol Boombox**  
Thursday 2-5am (alters with Phil Live on the Air)  
A late night music show based on genre or theme, spanning the continuum of available sounds.

**Psychoacoustics**  
Thursday 8-11pm  
New and unusual music with hosts Reverend Velveteen and Bad Sister Heidi. 10-11pm: “The Hour of Slack,” radio ministry of the Church of the SubGenius.

**Vinyl Resting Place**  
Thursday 11pm-2am  
Rock ‘n roll, blues and R&B obscurities from the wrong side of the tracks, with hosts Vinyl Richie and The Other Mr. S.

**Who Cooks for You?**  
Friday 2-4:30pm  
Tasty music for all palates. Hosted by DJ The Real Jaguar.

**Friday on My Mind**  
Friday 8-11pm  
New and archival rock.

**Beat Orgy**  
1st • Bill the Walkin’ Doctor  
2nd and 3rd • Harry Rag

**Rattlesnake Shake**  
4th • DJ el Serpentine

**XL II 90 Live Music Radio Hour**  
Saturday 12-2am  
Live music and extended jams with host NuFone Rick.

**I Like It Like That**  
Saturday 6-8pm  
Rock ‘n roll mostly from the 50s and 60s with host Rockin’ John McDonald. Hits, b-sides, alternate takes, unreleased cuts, tracks out of print, rockabilly, surf music, also music from the 80s, 90s, and 2000s that “fits the format.”

**MIXED GENRE**

**Her Infinite Variety**  
Sunday 11:30am-2pm  
Women in music, all genres and styles. Interviews, live guests and announcements for the womyn’s community, with host Cooper Talbot.

**Better Living through Show Tunes**  
Sunday 2-3pm  
Musicals old and new, with hosts Meghan Randolph, Tim Sauers, Kirk Stants, and Allison Ward.

**Earth Riot Radio**  
1st Friday 11pm-Midnight  
Music, words and creative direct action with Rev Billy and the Church of Stop Shopping.

**12” til 12**  
2nd Friday 11pm-Midnight  
Host Brian Hirsh spinning all 12” vinyl recordings.